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The Chief
C. B. HAMS, Pilbllsncr

RED CLOUD NEBRASKA

IS CROWNED Kli
GEORGE V OF ENGLAND RECEIVE!?

INSIGNIA OF POWER,,

A PROUD DAY FOR BRITTANIA

Royalty All Within Its Sacred

Preclnctsr and Nabobs of Lesser

Llfjit Shine In Subdued

Cplendor.

King George V, crowned with Im-

pressive- ceremonies In Westminster
abbey, Is the sixth ruler of the house
,of Hanover, son of tho late King Ed.
ward VII and grandson of Queen Vic-

toria. Hs Is forty-si- x years old thlf
month.

London. On Thursday, tho day f

tho crowning of George V king f tbo
united kingdom of ('.rent Ilrltuln and
Ireland and of the British dominions
licjond the Feas, nothing hnd been
wanting to rnako the solemn and

ceremony one long to be
not only throughout the

foutitry. but in every corner of the
ureal empire. Never before in history
Iibb tho imperial note been struck In

uuuh iiiuRiilH'ent mnniiar. Its
nrpect undoubtedly has been

the most leinnrlmhlo featuio of tho
cnronntlon.

George V, more than any Foverelgn
In the pabt, icpresentH the embodi
inrnt or the imperial idea. Ho only of
all his picdeccFsors on the throne
tinvclcd through Ills vast domains and
thus artiinlntcd himself at llrst hand
with tho needs and aspirations of all
tho vnrlous peoples of hlB empire.

Then, by happy coincident tho im-

perial eonfeience sitting nt the time
of the coronation enabled all the

of the king's oversea do-

minions to paiticlpatc in the sig-

nificant ceremony at the opening of
the new reign, which, if hopes of those
attending the conference hear fruit,
will bring all parts of the empire into
closer and more intimate iclatlona.

The great state pageant was carried
through with dignity and Impressive-ncs- s

and made a deep impression upon
nil thoso privileged to witness It, and
it was accompanied liy an outburst of
loyalty throughout the kingdom that
might appear Mil prising at a period
in the world'B history when tin ones
no longer nppenr to bo established on
the etiri'fct foundations.

The remotest suburbs of tho great
city and every vlllngo in the land
gave evidence of devotion ami loyalty
to the throne. Not tho humblest homo
hut displayed a tlag or llluirlnatcd
device, portraits of.ihe King and queen
and a loval motto.

Zapata Returns to Cuernavaca.
Mexico City. Heedless of all ru-

mors that he would be arrested ami
court martlaled, General Kmllluiuj
Xapatn, commander of the revolution
forces In tho r.tato of Morelos, drovj
u big automobile into tho capital and
placed himself r.t the disposal ol
Francisco I. Mndrro. After a confer-
ence between tho two of not more
than twenty minutest, ho was free to
telurn Immediate!) to Cuernavaca.

Club Held Up by Bandits.
San Francisco. At the command

"hands tip," five men playing cards at
the so called P.dttorial club looked up
to find themselves covered by revolv-
ers in the hands of two masked men
who stood in the doorway. Tho rob-bor- n

then deptlved their victims of
money and valuables totaling more,
than $1,000, locked tho card players
la two closets, cut the telephone vvlrca
and escaped.

Arrest Naval Paymaster.
Ruffalo, N. Y. Edward Valentine

Leo, a paymaster clerk who Is charged
with taking $40,000 from the battle-uhl- p

Georgia on February 11, at Ha-Min-

was arrested hero by local de-

tectives. At police headquarters $25,.
093 in bills was found In n small bag
he carried, and $800 was found In hi!
pockets.

Des Mulncs. Gcorgo Chlchus, the
reek Interpreter for tho Northwest-

ern States Portland cement plant nt
Mason City, has neon threatened with
assassination unices he leaves. He Is
a cousin of Chris I'nppas, who was
killed In the pndiono war Just a week
u BO.

General Juan Kstrada, the recent
revolutionary president of Nicaragua,
has nmde a most emphatic assertion
that he had not the slightest Idea of
Mining another revolution in Nica-
ragua.

Nearly Drowned on Stage.
San Mateo, Cat. Two thousand gal-

lons of water, released by a break in
the tank of the Btngo of a local the-
ater, nenrly drowned the members of
the orchestra and discomfited u hand-cuffe- d

queen, who had been mystify-
ing her nudlcnco by tho manner in
which she freed herself from steel
uhncklen.

Lisbon. Ausclino Braamcamp has
been elected president of tho republic
of Poitugnl by tho constituent
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EVENTS CF 1HE DAY

80ME PARAGRAPHS OF TIMELY

INTEREST.

ARE BRIEF BUT TO THE POINT

ems of Events That Are Transpiring

In Our Own as Well as In

Foreign Lands Washing-

ton Political News.

Washington
Tho United Slates lias officially rec-

ognized the republic or Portugal.
I'renldent Taft and Mm. Tuft cole-hinte- d

their silver wedding Monday.
Labor Sceutary Nngel Is very much

oppuLed to the lofcreinlirn bill, and
cm tee no good in It,

Republican opposition to the Cana-
dian rcclpioclty bill In tho
louche d the Hugo of open revolt.

A total or $:!'J(Mififi was deposited In

tho hist roity-elgli- t postal savings
banks in the live months of their oper-

ation.
The senate committee acted favor-

ably upon the campaign publicity bill
which it Ih believed will be passed ut
the present session.

The house by a vole of 221 to 100,

passed tho Underwood wool tariff n

bill providing for a icductlon
of the duty on wool and manufactures
of wool.

Senator Urown of Nebraska has put
himself on record for freo trade In
wood pulp and print paper and for a
revision of the wool schedule ut Ihia
session of congress.

The subpoena of tho house of repre-

sentatives has been sent to the United
States tnurshal at Salt Lake city to
be set veil on .Joseph F. Smith, head
of the .Mormon church.

Formal announcement that Senator
La Follette In a candidate for tho pres-
idency will be made within tho month,
and before that, time Ills friends will
be ut work In Nebraska.

Senator l.a Follette has made pro-

test to the senate committee on the
judiciary against the conllrmailon of
Guy 0. Goff na district attorney for
the eastern district cf Wisconsin.

Only the vote of Repiesentatlve
Klnkaid, and the absence or Represen-
tative Latta, failed to make the vote
of the Nebraska delegation in the
house unanimous In favor of the wool
hill.

The house of representatives, by a
yote of 172 to 112, practically a strict
Tarty vote, refused to concur In the
Brlstow amendment adopted by the
senate to the house resolution provid-
ing for tho diicct election of senators.

Taxation of automobiles going from
one state to another, the money thus
te'lved to be used for the Improve-
ment of the roads, is contemplated In
l bill intioduced by Senator Simmons
3f North Carolina. Tho bill Is a gen-

eral good roads bill.
Petitions demanding a reduction of

tho duty on raw and leflned sugar
have been presented to the house by
Representatives tlaidner. Massac liu-aits- ;

Burke. South Dakota; James,
Kentucky, and Madison, Kansas, the
petitions- - being from citizens of their
districts.

General Nowi
General Porflrlo Diaz, and fanill

I ave arrived at Paris.
Des Moines has voted for munici-

pally owned wnter works.
The court house at .foplin, Mo., was

burned, with a loss or $30,000.
The police have discovered a monar-

chist conspliacy In southern Portugal
Tho International Sunday School

association is in session at San Fran-slco- .

Woodmen or the Wot Id elected
Jacksonville. Kin., for the 101',! con
vention.

Three hundred sheep were hilled by
o Northern Pacific train at the summit
uf the Cascade mountains.

A parnde In which 2,000 Kilts
marched was the big fenturo at the
state convention of Iowa Elks.

Tho Greetera of America, tho na-

tional hotel clerks' organization, be-
gan their first convention nt St. Louis.

Several hundred delegates attended
the opening session of tho National
Teamsters' association in Kansas
City.

Scores were severely beaten and
oue man was slain in encounters re
sulting from the vegetable peddlers"
strike at Chicago.

Present Indications are that the
new railway mall division will be es-

tablished at Omaha.
A receiver has been asked for the

properties of E. G. Lewis nt Univer-
sity City, Mo valued at between

and $3,000,000.
Spain has concentrated 10,000 men

with an enormous quantity of war ma-
terials nt Cadiz for use In Morocco
should occasion arise.

Rev. Ur John Clifford or London.
England, president of tho Baptist
world alliance, took n decided statu!
ngalnst any "unity of organization"
unong the Christian churches.

On account of tho high pricu of cot-
ton, which, it Is stated, makes It in:
possible to operate at n profit, a num-
ber of cotton mills in the south have
closed their plants for the summer.

A bill Is before congress asking for
a pension for Mrs. Sarnh Springer ot
Elvlns, Mo 91 years old, whose father
3erved through tho revolution. Her
father died in 1S36 at the ago of 82.

Half a million dollars' profit wns
garnered by tho Oxunrd Brothers al-

most over night when they put their
Brooklyn sugar ronncry into the sugar
"trust" of 1887, according to the testi-
mony of Henry T. Oxntvrd.
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Dr. Noblo H. McKco, supeiintcnG-cu- t

of the Missouri school for the
deaf, Is (lend of heart disease, aged
llfty-cigh- t.

Klrit persons were killed and two
others family Injured when troops
(lied n volley into a crowd of election
rioters nt Droliohjc, Austiln.

Ferdinand Edmund Ducz, receiver
for the dissolved religious congrega-
tions of France, was convicted by a

Jury of embezzling $1,200,000.
Relieving they hnve received pun-

ishment enough, the president haB par-

doned the three men convicted of
peonage by tin Alabama court.

Governor Wilson has given out a
statement expressing his pleasure over
the success of the cotnmlEFlon govern-
ment movement In Trenton, N. J.

George Hlgglus, custodian of schools
nt Colby, Kan., was beheaded when he
rode a motorcycle Into a barbed win
stretched across the countiy load.

Congressman John A. Martin of tho
Second Colorado district Is mentioned
for the democratic nomination for gov-

ernor of his state at tho next election.
James Proctor Knott, former gover-

nor of Kentucky rind prominent for
many years in congress, is dead at his
homo in Lebanon. He was 82 year;
old.

Nearly every nation in which a Bnp-Ha- t

can be found will bo represented
In tho llaptist world alliance, which
is holding Its convention at Philadel-
phia.

Steps toward forming a young peo-

ple's foclety of Baptists in all partu of
the vvoild were taken at a mass meet-

ing of delegates to the Baptist world
nlilnnc".

Mrs. Luke Lcn, wife of Senator Lea
of Tennesfceo. whose life Is believed to
have been saved by transfusion of her
IlllSUillUl 8 IIIOOll, IB tlUWI) fcuilliu
strength.

It is estimated that nt least fi.OOO

persons vvcie present ut tho silver
wedding of President and Mrs. Tuft,
tho second that has been held In the
White house.

Tho government's new 3 per cent
$50,000,000 Panama loan Is a comple-- o

success. Bids open have been over-

subscribed at least three times an-- J

probably more.
Tho Dutch consul nt Ainoy. China,

has advised his government that tho
plague situation is such as to warrant
the quarautlne of the Duth East Indie;
against Atnoy.

So serious has become the coal
cuused by tho Crows' Nest

Htrlke, thnt Alberta, Cunada, Indus-

tries nre forced to import fuel from
Pennsylvania.

Dr. David Jay no Hill, who recently
resigned his post ns American am-

bassador to Germany, left for Kiel to
present his letters of recall to Em-

peror William.
Fire at Marlon, HI., destroyed sev-

eral buildings of the No. 3 mine ot the
Penbody Coal company. $300,- -'

000. Hundreds of men are thrown out
of employment.

Popular subscriptions toward pro-

viding n fund of $100,000 for u memo-

rial tower to bo erected at Princeton
to tho lute Grovcr Cleveland show a
healthy increase.

An Investigation of the cold stor-

age egg by tho government will be
conducted this summer by Prof. V.

Stocking of Cornell university, a bac-

teriologist of note.
Senator Brown or Nebraska has

been decided upon to take up tho cam-
paign of oratory in behalf of the re-

publican progressive league in some
of tho enetern states.

A party ot Hnltien exiles are at
Kingston, Jamaica, who report that
tho consulates nt various poluts In
Haytl are crowded with refugees as a
remit or tho revolution.

Curtis Papas, u Greek, was killed
near Sioux City, Iown. supposedly In
rovengo for Information given to the
stato lnbor commission In regard to
some of his compatriots.

Bartlett Richards, tho Nebraska cat-

tleman who was sentenced to serve a
j ear In the Hastings federal prison for
alleged land fraud, Is In n hospital In
Minnesota for nn operation for gall
stones.

The Rev. Clyde Gow, who Is serving
n four years' sentence In tho Missouri
penitentiary In connection with the
death of Mrs: Lizzie Glenson. has
been denied a rehearing of his appeal
by tho supreme court.

Tho task of gathering evidence ns
to what should bo the rate for the
different grades of second class mail
matter is to he started nt New York
city, July 18. by the commission ap-

pointed by the president for that pur-
pose.

BaptlstB from nlNnarts or tho world
filled tho pulpits of the various
churches In Philadelphia Sunday.

Physicians and surgcotiB from all
parts of America nro gathered In Den-

ver to attend tho trio of conventions
that will last for Boveral duys.

A. J. Mooie, alleged to bo one of
tho Mabray gang of swindlers, in rest-

ed by federal otllcers In October. 1000,

has been released from custody at
San Francisco on $3,000 ball. Habeas
corpus proceedings to prevent his re-

moval to Omaha, where he was In-

dicted, are pending bofore the United
Stntes BUpr me court.

Dcnoun'. v the widow of his al
leged vlctlu. Kalowotoff Is under
nrrnst In a viu f southern Russia.
He Is accused ot Ulng John Kurl-chic- k

in Lincoln. Neb., July 8. 1910.
Sixty men, nil that remained of a

MngonlBt bnnd of S00, have accepted
$600 from Mndcro as tho price ot
peace, laid down their arms and
marched over the order into Callxlco,
Cnl.

Joseph F. Smith of Salt Lako City,
head of tho Mormon church, has been
summoned to Washington to testify
before tho house committee Investi-
gating the d sugar trust.

OM MHO
TO PROMOTE TEACHING OF

SPEECH TO THE DEAF.

NEWS FROM OVER THE STATE

What la Going on Hate anal There
That Is of Interest to the Read.

are Throughout Nebraska
na) Vicinity.

An association of Nebraska parents
of deaf or partly deaf offspring has
been formed to promote the teaching
of speech thnt unfortunate chlldien
may learn to talk nnJ understand by
reading the lips of others and thus be
bettor nble to tuke u part In the ac-

tivities of life.
The plan of education contemplated

by the law parsed by the late legisla-
ture has proven successful In various
other states when given proper condi-
tions ami u thorough trial, and the
Nebraska system hud ought to prove
no exception.

It is desired by the association to
enroll among Its members all parents
or guardians of deaf children in the
state and to get into communication
with parents or guardians of children
r.ot of school age, that assistance may
bo rendered them in helping their
children In lip reading before enter-
ing school, and If desired in employ-
ing speclnl tenchers.

Any of the following officers of the
association will be glad to give de-

sired Information: E. J. Babcock,
president, North Loup; Mrs. A. N.
Dafoo, secretary, Tecumseh; Mujor
C. F. Schnrmnn, Omaha; Superin-
tendent J. F. McLnne, Florence, and
Al. N. Dafoe, Tecumseh, members of
tho executive committee.

Electric Shock Causes Death.
Humboldt. M re. Fred A. Fisher, for

many years a resident of this plnce,
dropped dead while washing dishes at
her home. Indications pointed to tho
cause. ns an electric shock. The de-

ceased was known to be especially
sensitive to the effects of electricity
and In turning hot water from a fau-
cet which was near a grounded wire
her band came in contact with a cur-
rent strong enough to cause death
from fright and shock.

Nebraska Ranchman Lynched.
Valentine, Neb. Charles Sellers, a

ranchman,- - was lynched at the ranch
of Jock Hutch, seventy-fiv- e miles
southwest of here, by A. F. Heath,
Kenneth Murphy and two Weed broth-
ers, all small ranchers. The four men
gave themselves up at Cody. Neb., and
roamed tho streets all day awaiting
the arrival of the sheriff.

Louisville Votes Bonds.
Louisville This city, at a special

election, voted to issue bonds to the
amount of $16,000 for tho erection of
a municipally owned water works sys-
tem.

AfemAiM;. i. r

Reports over tho atato aro for a
bumper wheat crop.

Flag day was generally celebrated
throughout the state.

Tho Geneva junior normal began the
third week with eighty students en-
rolled.

Grand iBlnnd was selected ns the
place for the next state meeting of the
Eagles.

Grading on the Kearney and Black
Hills railroad is progressing from Cal-
laway west.

Tho state holiness camp meeting is
In session nt Epworth Lake park at
Lincoln.

The next meeting of tho Nebraska
State Health association will bo held
at Hastings.

Tho summer meeting of
county territorial pioneers will be held
at Hickman August 12.

Civil service examinations will be
held July 15 for rural carriers at Ray-- '
mond, Roca, and Rulo, Neb.

Mclvln Grimn, n carpenrer of Rus-ki-

while Bwimmlng in the Little Blue
river near Oak, waB drowned.

The city council of York estimates
that It will take $30,000 to pay the ex-
penses of York for the next fiscal year.

DougloB county will carry tho ban-
ner for tho largest attondanco nt tho
annual convention of the Nebraska
State Sunday School association for
tho ensuing year.

Wayno Mooro died In the Clarksou
hospital at Omaha us a result of In-

juries received when his big touring
car turned completely over ono mile
west of Waterloo.

Police Officer Henry L. Wooldrldge
of Omaha, who shot and killed Wil-

liam Metz, a railroad man, was ar-
raigned In police court and formally
charged with murder In tho second de
gree.

The remains of Col. G. W. E. Dor-ee-

who died at Salt Lnko City, were
brought to his home at Fremont for
Interment.

One of those busy little under-
ground workers tho pocket gopher
cut n Ioiik tunnel into the Trl-Stnt- e

canal cast of Mitchell, with the result
that it will tako several hundred
yards of earth to repair It.

The dreaded Hessian fly has made
its appearance In Saunders county,
according to a farmer residing near
Fremont. He brought several heads
of wheat from his farm which allowed
that the flv had started in his locality.

Th3y are catching fifteen-poun- d cat
fish up around Scottsbluff.

Dr. Hoy Alexander of Brlstow, Neb
was found (lead in the hay loft.

Eighteen marrlago licenses wero la
sued In one day recently by the Las
caster county clerk.

Ccdur Bluffs is in the midst of
Sunday bnaeball fight between the law
and order league and the baseball
club,

The Centenary M. K. church nt Bea-

trice will ask the general confercne
of that body to return Rev. Brown to
that pastorate.

Dr. ,T. H. Thompson at Albion wai
caught under his auto when It aklddcd
off a bridge, and is nursing several
broken bones.

Louisville has voted to Issue bonds
to the nmount of $10,000 for tho erec-tlq- n

of n munlclpally-ownc- d water
works system.

Many farmers in Gage county have
begun harvesting their wheat crop,
which is yielding much hotter than
they anticipated,

"Fainting Bertha" Llebbke 1b cnuB.
Ing no end of trouble for Warden
James Deluhunty of the state pen Item
tlary and his aids.

Hastings will soon have tho first
paid commercial club secretary in the
state who gives nil his time to the
work of tho club.

Dr. W. H. Wilson of Lincoln was
elected president of tho Nebraska
State Health association nt Its session
Just closed at Omaha.

John W. Holt, a prominent cltteen ol
Falls City, was overcome by heal
while harvesting and died beforo ns
blsiance could be gotten.

Omaha is being considered by PPFt
master-Gener- al Hitchcock as n pos
sible plnce for the location ot the rail
way mail division headquarters.

The Dempster Manufacturing com
pany at Beatrice celebrated Its twenty
fifth anniversary Snturday. One ol
the features was a parade over a mile
In length.

MIbb Selma Wclchel of Plymouth Is
HI with blood poisoning caused from
vaccination, the flowers and decora-
tions In a millinery store In which she
is employed being directly responsible.

Overcome with gas while instnlllni
a gas stove, John Vandelklnberg, a
Lincoln plumber, owes his life to Clif-
ford McKlm, who happened into the
room and dragged the stove man to
air and safety.

The projected auditorium for West
Point which hns hung Are for some
years has at last reached the stage
where It Is an assured fact. The so-

liciting committee in a few days se-

cured $13,000 of the $15,000 needed to
finance the scheme.
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The state board of public lands and
buildings have awarded a contract for
the construction of a hospital building
nt the state homo for soldiers at Grand
Island.

Professor II. W. Caldwell, head ol
tho department of American history
at the state university, has left with
bis family for a year in Europe. It is
his first extended vacation since 1880.

State Superintendent J. W. Crab-tre- e

will conduct an excursion to the
N. E. A. nt Sun Francisco, July
leaving Lincoln on the evening of July
4. Chancellor Avery of Nebraska uni-

versity will appear on the N. E. A
program.

The state board of public lands and
buildings have returned to Lincoln
from Curtis1, whom tho membe.v ac-

cepted a plut of 463 acres for the
agricultural school. They also fixed
on tho location of the building. At
Kearney the board decided to accept
the proposition of a piivntc concern
to furnish light and power to the in-

dustrial homo for 5 cents per kilowatt.
The board believes that this is cheap-
er than to run the plant now Installed
at the home.

The Nebraska State Furniture Deal-
ers' association hns been disbanded,
President W. G. White calling the last
tesslon together at Lincoln. The dis
bandment is the result of too few
members taklug an active interest in
it and the greater Influence and scope
or the state federation of retailers,
which takCB in all lines of mercantile
activity.

ConvlctB In tho penitentiary have
begun to besiege the governor with
applications for pardon and parole un-

der tho new law which goes into effect
July 7. All such requests will bo
turned over to tho now advisory board
ot parole and pardons when it comes
into existence.

Professor Fred Rnsmusscn, head o
the department of dairying In the
New Hampshire agricultural college,
lies accepted the position of head ol
the dairy repartment of the Unlver
sity of Nebraska.

Secretary W. R. Mellor of the state
board of agriculture has returned from
Des Molnos, where, he conferred with
the agent ot the Wright Bros. In re-

gard to flying machines for use at tha
Nebraska state fair In Soptember. Mr
Mellor made a contract with- - the
Wrights for two machines and two
aviators during the fair.

p, J, Harrison, registrar of the state
university elnco 1907, has tendered
his resignation, to be effective Novem-
ber 1, or before at the pleasure el the
lord.

FREE

ADVICE
i

i

TO WOMEN

Women Buffering" from any form of
Illness are lnvitccf to promptly com-
municate with lrs.Pinkham at Lynn,'
Mass. All lot tors are received, opened,
read and answered by women. A wo.

mancanxreeiyiaic
of her private Ill-

ness to a woman;
thus has been es-

tablishedVr9 this con-
fidenceIf 1) between
Mrs. Finkham and
the women of
America which ban
never been broken.
Never has she pub

lished a testimonial or used a letter
without the written consent of the
writer, and never has the Company
allowed these confidential letters to

out of thoir possession, as the
undreds of thousands of them in

their flies will attest.
Out of the vast volume of experience

which Mrs. Pinkham has to draw
from, it is more than possible that she
has gained the very knowledge needed
In your case. She asks nothing in re-
turn except your good will, and her
advice has helped thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, should be
glad to take advantage of this gener-
ous offer of assistance. Address Mrs.
Finkham, care of Lydia E. Finkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Every woman ought to have
Lydia E. Pinkham's 80-pag- e)

Text Book. It Is not ft book foe
general distribution, as It Is too
expensive. It ia free and only
obtalnablo by malL 'Writ tot
It today.

a
Friendship Is one soul In two bodies,
Diogenes.

When Fate Mocks. - '
"To bad about Joe."
"What's the matter?"
"He sprained his arm and tbey are

afraid he can never pitch again, ao bis
folka aro going to make a doctor or
something of that sort out of him."

The Worth of the Voice.
How wonderful la the human volcef

It Is indeed the organ of the soul!
Tho intellect of man slta enthroned
visibly upon his forehead and in his
eye, and the heart of man la written
upon bis countenance. But the soul
reveals itself in the voice only; as
God revealed himself .to the prophet of
old in the still, small voice, and In
the voice from the burning bush. The
s"oul of man Is audible, not visible. A'
sound alone betrays the flowing of the
eternal fountain, Invisible to man- .-
Longfellow: Hyperion. '
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IN ART CIRCLES.

.U J&Btetea .. )

First Artist How la he aa a sculp
tor? "

Second Artist Ob! he cuts quite sj

figure.

WANTED TO SLEEP
Curloua That a Tired Preacher Should

Have Such Daslre.

A minister speaks of the curious ef-

fect of Grape-Nut- s food on him and
how it has relieved him.

"You will doubtless understand how,
the suffering from Indigestion with
which I used to be troubled made my,

work an almost unendurable burden ;i

and why it was that after my Sabbath
duties had been performed, sleep waa
a stranger to my pillow till nearly,
daylight.

"I bad to bo very careful as to what
I ate, and even with all my caro I ex-

perienced poignant physical distress
after meals, and my food never satis-fle- d

me.
"Since I began the use of Grape-Nu- ts

the benefits I have derived from
It are very definite, I no longer suffer
from indigestion, and I began to im-pro-

from the time Grape-Nut- s ap-
peared on our table.

"I find that by eating a dlab of tbla
food after my Sabbath work is done,
(and I always do so now) my nerves
are quieted and rest and refreshing;
sleep are ensured me.

"I feel that I could not possibly do
without Grape-Nut- s food, now that I
know Us value.. It Is Invariably on our
table wo feel that we need it to make
the meal complete and our children
will eat Grape-Nut- s whon tbey cannot
be persuaded to touch anything else."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mtchlgan.

Read the famous booklet, "The Road
to Wcllville," in pkga. "There's a
Reason."

Bt tk tettarf A itw
b apawara frm Ue Mate. Tfety

mf !, !, Mil tall ! haasaat
latenab .. .
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